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The TcHllutouy In the Borden
Cue Hummed up for our Readers

Monday the lawyers in the Borden
murder case had their innings and

talked for the edification of the jury.
U?he prosecution did all possible to

Bustain its.position. At every point
however, its evidence has been rid-
dled, and all that it has left is that
the murders were committed,that no
one has been suspected but Miss

Borden, and that she must as a con- 1
sequence be guilty. The evidence
presented in brief is this : On the

morning of August the 4th of last

year Mrs. Borden was killed in her
xootn, and a short time later Mr. Bor

den was murdered while lying upon

a lounge down stairs. Lizzie Bor-
den had been in and around the
bouse all the morning. The servant
girl had been engaged in washing
\u25a0windows from the outside. While
thus engaged Mrs. Borden was ap-
parently killed. The girl fin-
ished her work and went up stairs
to lie down. Lizzie, meanwhile, ac-
cording to her own story, went to
the barn loft for a piece of iron or
lead. When she returned she found
her father dead. This is all that is

known of the crimes. The prosecu-
tion contended that Lizzie first kill-
ed her mother, then waited untill her
father had come in and killed him.
According to the testimony of the
servant girl, Bridget, the latter re-
mained in her room only fifteen min-
utes. In that time Mr. Borden came
in, lay down upon the lounge and
was hacked a number of times with
a hatchet, the blood spurting in all
directions. The murderer had a very
short time iu which to commit the
crime. The prosecutiou claimed that
Lizzie had not gone to the barn, and
in proof produced a Fall River police
officer who visited the barn shortly
after the murder and found that the
dust on the floor in the loft had not
beep disturbed and consequently
that Lizzie could not have been up
there. A hatchet with a broken han-
dle was fished out of a box in the
cellar, and it was claimed that with-
in these fifteen minutes Lizzie had
not only removed her blood stain-
ed dress and hidden it, but had
cleansed the hatchet and burned the
handle, having taken the blade to

the cellar and covered it with dust
in the box. Three days after the
murder Lizzie burned a dress that
she said was covered with paint, and
a neighbor, Miss Russell, who hap-
pened around at the time, saw her
doing it. This dress, the prosecu-!
tion claimed, was the one which was
\u25a0worn when the crimes were commit-
ted, and the District Attorney tried
to make it appear that the search of
the house after the murders had not
been thorough and that the dress
had remained in concealment until
the proper time came for burning it.
The third point was that Mrs. Rea-
gan, the matron at the police station
had overheard Lizzie say to her sis-
ter Emma, "you have given me
away."

paint from hef Own knowledge. All
the time that the search of the
house was goiJlg on it waa hanging
in the clothes closet in plain sight J

And so, one after another, th*>.
prosecution's points ran up agair.st
snags and were shipwrecked. No
motive for the crime s>jown.
There remained, after the defe'one had
rested, only the mere suspi c ion that
Lizzie had the opportunity to mur-
der ; that it was not Known that
anyone else had. But, this is not
evidence. A jury tb at would render
a verdict of guilt'y upon suspicion
alone would be false to its oath, and
upon the testimony offered a jury
could not hang a cat. The Fall
River authorities have followed a
theory. They have neglected to
look for clues eleswbere. They
.have evidendtly conspired among
themselves to convict this woman
to save their own reputations, and,
from the District Attorney down,
they have done little beyond ex-
ploiting their own inefficiency.

LIZZTB BORDEN A FKEE WOMAN.
The jury was escorted to their

room on Tuesday at 3:15 P. M. and
were out about one hour when they
returned a verdict of "Not Guilty."
When these words were announced
a cheer went up which might have
been heard half a mile away. The
Judge and Sheriff allowed the
people full sway and the cheer was
continued for several minutes. The
verdict meets the approval of a
large majority of the people.

The Borden crime is now more of a
mystery than ever.

BORN :?To Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Kennedy of Laporte, on June 14th,
a bouncing baby boy.

The Lake Mokoma directors will
meet at Laporte, to-day Friday.
It is expected that they will order
many improvements made to their
property.

Ice cream at Gallagher's restaur-
ant on Tuesday afternoons and
evenings and on Friday afternoons

and evenings of each week. Re-
member the date?Tuesdays and
Fridays.

The Young Women's Christian
Temperance Union of Laporte, con-
template holding a festival in Maple
Park July 4th.

John Walsh's saw mill at Dohm's
Summit burned on Tuesdaj' night.
We have not learned the particulars.

A horse owned by Chas. Kehoe
and at work on the railroad, was
killed near Nordmont on Wednes-
day. It waß hitched to a dump car
and was run off the embankment.

ESTELLA ITEMS.
The drouth is injuring the fVuit

and grain crop quite badly.
Bark peelers say the bark peeling

will be short on account of dry
weather.

H. W. Osier had seven sheep
killed and several mangled badly by
dogs recently.

The dry weather has dried the
local news all up, so with these few
items will close before they get any
drier.

Mr G. C. Bird who had the mis-
fortune to get so badly battered up
by a fall in bis barn recently, we are
happy to say is improving.

The smile on Mose Randall's face
has developed into a very broad
grin, cause why?its such a nice boy.
Cigars are plenty. Call around
boys.

Our school mam's are leaving the
ranks at the rate of two per week.
Miss Nettie Rogers was married to
Willis Collins from Canton, and we
understand that the other is from
Millview. We wish them much
happiness. Rumor says others are
to follow soon.

KITTIE CLOVER.

FORKS VILLE ITEMS.
Chas. Schanabacher is suffering

with blood poison in both his hands.
O. D. Bartoe has got the addition

to the Forksville House well under
way.

Wheeler Plotts lost a valuable
driving horse last week with the
distemper.

Samuel B. Kilmer and Mary E.
Molyneaux of Millview, were mar-
ried on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Dr. Chaffee who has been
visiting in Sonestown and portions
of Lycoming county, returned home
last week.

C. 8. Rogers' Branch offices of
dentistry and operated by Dr. John
Marsden of Towanda, is doing a
flourishing business.

Frank Potts and lady of Union,
N. Y., who have been visiting at C.
H. Seeley's for the past week, re-
turned home on Tue«day.

Henry Bedford of Millview has
returned home after a two month's
trip in the West. He took in the
World's Fair on his return.

11. W. Gilbert spent tho greater
portion of last week in Delaware.
He reports fair prospects for nn
abundant poach crop in that state.

Will 11. Collins of Canton, son of
A. A. Collins of this place and Miss
Nettie Rogers of Kstella. were mar-
ried at llughcsville on the 15Ui Inst.

H. S. lingers lias completed J. L.
Snyder's new hotel ready for plaster-
inti, and has gone with his crew to
David Molyneauxes near Millview,
to build a large barn.

Atty. Crawford aud 11. V. Rog-
ers of llnghesviUe, were in towu
last week. They were after the
"speokled beauties" at which
Richard csn't L« beat. They got
ft iiice mess,

QiMftVSIU

Every one of these points Las been
met by the defense. It was shown
©n the cross examination of one of
the policemen who handled the hat-
chet found in the cellar that the han-
dle was there, hence, Lizzie could
not have burned it. What is more
there was no trace of blood upon the
blade that the chemists could find.
As to the testimony of the officer
that there were no tracks in the barn
loft, it was proven by two witnesses
that they had been in the loft them-
selves the morning of the murder
and before the ciime was committed,
so the no-tricks-in-the-dust story
went to pieces. Furthermore a ped-
dler saw a woman coming from the
barn at the very moment that Lizzie
claimed to have come from there, and
the fact that the peddler was in front
of the Borden bouse at the time and
in a position to see was proven by
others. The peddler told the police
of it at the time, but they supressed
the fact. Several witnesses swore
positively that Mrs. Reagan had de-
nied the story that she hail overheard
Lizzie say to her sister: "You have
given me away." She was wiliiug to
sign a paper to that effect, but the
Marshal of Fall liiver positively for-
bade her doing so in the presence of
a witness. As to the burned dress,
Emma Borden swore that she re-
membered it very well; that it was
made by their regular dressmaker
about three months before the mur-
der, the two sisters helping;
hat afterwards, while there was

painting going on, the dress got
"badly smeared, and that she had asked
ber sister to burn it several times ;
that on the Sunday after the murder
Lizzie came into the kitchen with
the dress upon her arm ami said she
believed she would burn it then;
that this was done with Kmma'a ap-
proval, and that Miss ltussell, who
had pot-led into the kitchen, saw it
done; that Miss Kussell was after-
-wards authorized to tell the poliee
just what bad happened. Further- i
more, the dresHuiaker swore that

cano dress was covered with 1

JF/rtE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

®M7"E HAVE the only store in
~

Northern Pennsylvania where
you can buy an entire outfit for
Housekeeping.

Everything to furnish a Kitchen,
Dining Room, Sitting Room, Parlor
and Bed Room at prices lower than
you would expect. You can buy
much cheaper ifyou buy all at one
place. Our expenses are very low.
We have been in the market buying
goods for thirty-five years, which
enables us to give you great bar-
gains.

Our stock is complete and we guar-
antee you entire satisfaction.

Kindly look our stock over and
get our prices, as it will be our pleas-
ure to show you and talk with you
even ifyou buy nothing.

The Kitchen.
Cook Stoves for SIB.OO and

higher; wood seat chairs- -

$2.75; rag carpet?very best;
tin ware? all prices; gran-
ite ware?all prices; oil
cloths?all kinds; baskets?-
all kinds; meat saws; meat
grinders; tubs ot all kinds;
clothes washers; wash
boards; cabbage cutters;
clothes lines and pins; step

ladders; all kinds brushes;
window shades; kitchen
tables; 1,000 other articles

?useful?at 5, 10 and 25
cents.

The Dining Room.

Extens on tables?so cents
to SI.OO a foot; sideboards;
mirrors?5,19 and 25 cents
and up; tea and dinner sets
$2.75 and higher; tumblers,
goblets; knives and forks;
silverware of all kinds; cas-
tors?2s cents to $5.00;
lamps?lo cents to $1.00;
water sets; water coolers;
table cloths?all kinds; nap-
kins; dining chairs?s3.oo to
$12.00; mantel clocks?all
prices; carpets linoleums;
crumb cloths; vases; 1,000
artictles suitable at 5, 10
and 25 cents.

The Sitting Room,
Cane seated chairs, $4 50

to $10.00; couches; lounges;
rockers?2s different kinds;
stands?large assortment;
tables?a variety; lace cur-
tains; line carpets, sewing
machines; sewing baskets;
children's chairs; great vari-
ety of pictures; good mir-
rors; and 1000 games 'anil
toys to please the children
and amuse the old folks?s,
10 and 25 cents; sitting
room stoves?all kinds.

The Parlor.
Parlor Btoves, any price;

fine carpets; fine parlor suits,
$25 and up?crushed plush;
fine parlor lamps; fine chairs
?upholstered; rugs and
mats; lace curtains; oil cur-
tains; table covers; parlor
tables; and many other use-
ful articles with 12 different
kinds of baby carriages.

The Bed Room.

Bedsteads, $2.50 and
higher; bed springs?great
variety; mattresses?from
$3.00 up; husk straw, fiber
andcotten; pillows?s2.2s a
pair and up; counter-panes;
pillow shams; pillow shaiu

holders?2s cents; bed room
carpets; mattiug for floors;
rugs; wash bowls and pit-
chers; slop pails and slop
jars; wash stauds; bureaus;
bed room suits?all prices,
as to quality; toilet soaps,
brushes, combs, mirrors,
brush and whisk holders,
Ac.

HARDWARE
of any quality and price.

Jere. Kelly,

HUQHISVILLE, ; PA.

Statement of Laporte Township for
Year Ending Maroh 13th, 1898. <
John Roaencrants in account with La- ,

porte township as supervisor, for the year Jeuding March 18th, 1893.
Dr. Cr, |

To face of duplicate % 100 65 $
By returns 9 65
By exonerations 3 51
Cash collected 6 03

By amt. turned over to
Philip Karge col. 6 82
Aint. unworked 8 32
Amt. worked 77 32

$ 106 55 1106 55
CASH ACCOUNT.

Dr. Cr.
Collected by ca?h $ 603

i Received of Co. Treat. 80
. Reo'd. of James Peterman 50

Received of 00. Treas. 75
Reo'd. of Philip Karge Col. 20

, Cash borrow, d 98
Received of Co. Treas. 63 75

I Charged by order 18 24
By receipts $409 02

$409 02 $409 02
Dr. Cr.

I To amount of work done $409 02
To money paid $482 48
To orders given 73 46

$482 48 $482 48
Dr. Cr.To older issued for services $144

For money furnished 18 24
I For services as supervisor 5144

By money furnished 18 24

I $162 24 $162 24
James Peterman in aocount with Laporte

township as Supervisor for the year ending
March l:)lh, 1893.

Dr. Cr.
To faoe of duplicate $3Ol 30
By returns {653
By exonerations 4 66
By amount unworked 9 50
By amouut worked 283 61

$304 30 $304 30
CASH ACCOUNT.

Dr. Cr.To amount of orders and
money receiued of Co.
Treasurer S4OO 49

Cash ree'd. of Co. Treas. 773 35
Amount received of Philip

Karge Collector 54 61
Amount received of Z. E.

Bbtsford t'ollcoter 592 80
Money oollected on tax 140 30
By ordors redeemed 9580 63
Receipts fl ed 1214 33
Orders redeemed 61 21
By orders redeemed 61 22
By receipts 33 71

sl9Ol 55 $1951 10
Cash in hands of Supervisor *lO45

Z. E. Botsfi>rd in account with Laporto town-
ship, as Collector for the yejr ending June sth
1893.

_

,

Dr. Cr.
To face of duplicate $4lO 63
Five per cent added to face

of duplicate $2 75
By amount returned sl7 34
By exonerations g 91By amount collected within

sixty days 281 40
Rebate j,j (17
Commission g 44
Amount collected face of

duplicato 23 90
Commission j jy
Comuii-sion 2 go
By amount uncollected 55 23

$413 38 $413 3S
SPECIAL TAX.

Dr. Cr.To face of dup'ieate $4lO 63
Five per ceut added 2 75
By amount returned sl7 34By exonerations g 91By amount collectod within

sixty days 28140
nebato 14 qj
Commission g ,4
Amt. col. face of duplicate 23 90
Commission j 19Commission 2 90By amount uncollected 55 2:1

$413 38 $413 38
CASH ACCOUNT.

Dr. Cr.
$670 60

By commission la 26
By commission sl9 26
By umount of receipt] 670 60

?6x9 86 S6S9 86Mr. A. E. Botsford in aocount with Laporte
township, as treasurer of School Board for year
ending June sth, 1893.

Dr. Cr.
i'o amt. roe'd. from former

school treasurers $ 14
County treasurer ;48 66
Z. E. Botsford col. of tax 325 1,0
Philip Karge col. 1891 85 93
State draft SO3 26
By ordors tedeemed and re-

ceipts filed s9ril 25
Treasurers commission 19 22Balance in hands of treas. 197 39

?
.

? ?
$1177 77 $1177 77Mr. A. E. Botsford in a;eount with Laporte

township a; treasurer of DjgTax for year eud-ing June sth 1891.
Dr- Cr -

Amt. rec d. from Wm. Low
former tr<-a.«urcr s4l 85

Amt. ree'd, of Z. E. Bots-
fjrd collector 16 15

By receipts filed $lO 96
Treasurers commission 22
Cash iu bands of treasurer 46 82

SSB 00 SSB 00
air. Z. h. Botsford in account with Laporte

t<>nn»liip as collector of S.-hool Tax for year
ending June sth 1893.

Dr. Cr.To aint. of duplicato $5lB 49
Exonerations $37 13
Returned to Co. Com. 17 34Col. within 60 d»ys 150
Rebate 7 jy
Collectors commission 4 50201. face of duplicate 174 00
Commission 011 above g 7$
Amt. uncollected 118 27

$5lB 49 $5lB 49
CASn ACCOUNT AS ABOVE.

Dr. Cr.Amount collected $338 25
Reetipts filed $.'(25 00
Commission 13 «t»

$338 25 $.138 25Z. h. Ilolsfard in account with Laporte
towmhip as collector of !)\u25a0>« Tax for je.tr end
in* June sth 1893.
_ Dr. Cr.To amt. of duplicate S2O 50
Exonerations yj Sll
Amount collected 17 00

$?» 50 #2O 60
I'r. Cr.Amount eolleeied sl7 90

Collectors commission $ xj
Receipts Died 14 jj

~ .
sl* M sl7 Oil

" ? undersigned aadituis of Laporle
township, de hereby certify (hat the foregoing
s'aiemsHl is true and correct la ths beet of ourknow leJ.-o tuj belief,
l»AXIK!,KKKLEH. »
8. MK i|i, I Auditor*.ISA ic r LOW |

L«» H. a»rm, Town Cletk.
J- II Ktaa, f»ec'y, uf School Board.

T. UKMI'SKY,

ATTORH RV-AT-t.*W,
DI'SIIORE, .

.

Offlce ta Has*'* Hlnt k
? I

HOTEL KENNEDY, «
i.aihikte, pa I <

IUKUY KKNNKDY. . I'*,,.

Kverjrthiug Firit flu**.
Charge* Uea«uimbl«. <

Mar? 90 ' 1

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER .

-IN?-

TOP & 01 B»,
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Lumber Waps.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vicious Horses Shod in Martin's
Horse Shoeing Rack.

J. W. BALLARD.
"

May 13, '92.

ASK
your Merchant for

{Mnningham's
Celebrated

Non-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steamless and
Oderlcss Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM,
Dushore, lJa.

Jobbers St Manufacturers ofTinware.

rjiRY*

übACH

®URNITURE.Dushore,
Pa.

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFER k BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

WILLIAMSPORT,
Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in iLie City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, send for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and
WINTER announcement of the old

Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Duskore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable good*
10 be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of
your poeketbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
uow until the lirst day of January,
1893 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RKTTKXBLKV,

Oct. 1, 1892. iHishore, I'a

SPECIAL
AH!
Samuel Cole,

Or Dushore It hindquarters
for all kinds of Imrtfware?
Tool*, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
good* paints, oils, and
vnrni»hes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANrFACTHKa of copper. tin
and sheet-iron-ware, Hoof-
ing, spouting Htucu OIL
I>I*TIHJI etc,, A specially. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition. and we invite your
patrouuge.

SAMUEL COLE,
Hushore, I'a.

Donley Manufacturing: Co-
bo.Nl.KY IIROTIIKHM, I'ttolMtlKTottM,

STEAM At\ ltIt I. K A ÜBAMTE

WORKS.
HAMKit Tl ItKUS OK MOXI'MKNTAI.
.1 Sl» rVMKTMIY WUUK, IS .ILL ,

KLSI>* OK MAUIII.K AM> UUNIII,

In h'l,vinK ilirtN'tuff),K !><?> VIIDK
Oeneral Agl you will save (be intd*
illvuii'it'i |iNlt, m we uiutiuftclurc ,
nil our work from th« »tone ,
unl give our etmtonier* the ktwttl
which Ihu uUildlvnieu r«ceiv«,

WORKS AT
NBWAMfc V*LI.KV,N. Y , AIHtUK,

N. Y-, ISl> IM aiiuKk, I'l.
(1. IC IHLNAtIOE Uvn«ml A|fl.

PUaHUHK, ? ? ? , !\u25a0****,(

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, TA.

Do a general Hanking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies,

J. ALFIiED JOItDAN,( AHHIKH.

CLIFF HOTEL,
Eagles Mere, - - Fa.

C. F. CHENEY, Proprietor.
A large anclcommodious house, posses-

sing all the at tributes of a lirat class hotel.
The Bar is well supplied.

CAIiMODY HOTEL, DUSIIOHE.
MIKE CARMOI>Y Proprietor,

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FOR?

Valley Queen
FLOSfB,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department U well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reotouable We Invite the
public to call and e*ai»ine our

good* before going elsew here.

WAITER B*>KNtfKK.
Mag 13. H l A.PORTB. I'A

Sawed Shinqles i
The t*eal iu the market ami

at low Itottuiu price*
Three grades constantly ou hand

Will deliver it desired.
Write?S. Mkad,

Maytam l al'. rtc, l'a (
'

nesrivijyy)*. i
MAIM \u25a0*. LAPOmi, p., ,

Ousters la every style and imum la nwm.
t w tar*. ami clears always la sturk.

Iloik-bmr In sraaua. !

No (tains *lll tin »|N»rnt u wsiitay <>«

t'liimitH.
r*

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

The Leafliaj RepiMcai Faiiiy Newspaper of tie United States
One Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all the news of Town, County aiul State, and as much National
news as any other paper of its class. TOUR HOME WOULD BE IN.
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

TheNewYork Weekly Tribune
is a National family paper, and gives the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshall.
It has separate departments for"The Family Circle," and "Our Young
Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural"
department has no superior in the country. Its "Market Reports" are rec-
ognized authority in all parts of the land.

Special Contract enables us to offer thi3 splendid journal and
"The Republican'' for one year

For only 1.25 cash in Advance.
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune" regular price per year SI.OO
"Sullivuu Republican" « »« 100

TOTAL 82 00

We Furnisb Both Papers One Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAfIREPUBLICAN."
TMPorte, Pa.

You Will Be Robbed
I n Chicago
During; the World's Fair
If YOU Are *-ver V»«l»criber to the SATURDAY BLADE or CHICA-W 00 LEDGER will receive a Free Certificate entifr-
IVI «*\u25a0> -1 -I llnK the holder to call at our office at any hour, day.
|>l O L I OST6Q ? . nlght ' or Sunda y- during the World's Pair, and we will
?^

locate yuu at whatever priced room you wish. We per-
sonally investigate boardiug houses, rooms to rent
hotels, etc., and can «ave you a great deul of money. rP>iia Sofiirdavm n/l?
This department has a postoffice, reading and A »»*'UraayjJ i 800
writing room, baggage nnd parce room, telegraph
office, wailing room. All these privileges aro lb- I?-

.

solutely Free to every .subscriber. THE Tile
SATURDAY HI AI>E is a highly illustrated weekly ®

newspaper. THE CHICAGO LEDGER is a well known
family and literary illustrated weekly. These papers T a TT7 1"I?

are iho most interesting weeklies extant aud have the Xj»rgeS L W CO-KlieS
largest circulation of any weekly newspapers in the
world?soo,ooo copi s weekly. The price of
either paper is &2.00 per year, #I.OO lor Tn fV,A "W/vr-lrlsi* mouths, or tlirec months tor 50 AAA tUU WOilU
cents. £ead in your subscriptions. A guide to
Chicago and the World's Fair, also painple copies, _

<ent free to any address.
W. P. BOYCE. 115-117 sth Avenue, Choago.

B. W. FAWCETT,
FORKSVILLE, PA,

DEALER IS

'Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
I REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

All work guaranteed and prices reason?-s able.
July 15, 1892.

HAIL
~

TO THE
CHEAPEST

I ?ATH EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

jjund the people appreciate the fact that?-

i MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

Vly groceries are always fresh and of
\ | the best quality. Flour and feed
sj the best the market affords.

t MRS. M. c. LA UER.
(? May 13, '93

fDUSHORE and NDRDMDNT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprieto

UNTIL FL'THER NOTICE STAGEB
" WILL RUN OX FOLLOWINGSoiIEDTJLE

L' Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. in.for Nordmont.Arrive at <W>rdnii>nt T:.'lo ». m.
Leave Nordmont at 11:14 a. m.for Laport*
Arrive at Lap rte 1:00 p. in.
Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for NordmontArriT# at Nordoiont A;3O p. m.
Leave Nurdmoot at 7:00 p. m.for Lsport*
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m .

It Leave Laporte a» 8 a. in.for Dushor*
Leave Duahore at p. in.for LaPort*

A PORTE LIVERY.

CHAS. LAUER, Prop.

Ivigs kept in first class order
Charge* reasonable. Stables at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East Mains St., LaPorte, Pa.

- May 13, 92.

j JSJ A KBY CASSKLL,
~

WATCU MAKER AND JEWELER.
LAPORTE, - PA.

Office in Meylert's Btore Room.
May 1 US.

.1 * i ii. ingbam,

ATTOUin-ATLAW,

LAPOHTK, - - PA.
Legal llii' Ineaa attended to In tfela and

adjoining Counties

Jg J. MULLEN,

ATToKMIV AT-LAW,

DL'MllOltE, - - PA.
Office with 11. S. Collins,

J* MIXMlAM,

ATTOHSRV AT-LAW
. la Cw»»» IIUUM,LaKwiis, PN.

?JJJJENUV T. Ik>\\ Ns,

A rroits *.v-AT-i.Aw
la Piwlbwaolaiy, Hay Islet 4 *1 Hall©
Mp-nAe*la t'wul NmmSi Ul*»Mi P»

J \u25bc BSTTXVBUIY.
WAMIMAkKR ANUJtWtUUI,

DISUOUE, I'A.


